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Elder abuse is any act which causes harm to an older person and is carried out be someone they 

know and trust such as family or friends. 

 

1. BACKGROUND 
 

 

1.1 Serbian community in Australia 

During  the 20th  century,  there were a  large number of Serbian people coming  from  the region now 

known as  the Socialist Federal Republic of Former Yugoslavia, comprising current  regions of Serbia, Croatia, 

Bosnia and Herzegovina, Macedonia  and  Slovenia.  There were four waves of migration: post-World War II; 

assisted passage “economic” migration in the 1960s and 70s; skilled migration in the 1980s and refugees and 

humanitarian entrants in the 1990s.1 In  the  early  years  of  Serbian  migration  to  Australia,  lack  of  

settlement  support  services  and opportunities  contributed  to   isolation  and  lack  of  proficiency  in  the 

English  language.  Therefore, older Serbian migrants may have limited or inadequate English language skills 

despite living in Australia for many years.2    According to the Census 16% of Serbians speak English “not 

well” or “not at all”.3  They may also have low levels of literacy in their own language.4   

Many people of Serbian background might have not been born in Serbia, but emigrated from other regions 

of former Yugoslavia. Therefore, their place of birth does not correspond with their ethnic identity or their 

religious beliefs, and this needs to be taken into account when looking at country of birth statistics.   

According to the 2011 Census, there are 1800 Serbian people and 3300 former Yugoslavian people (which 

will include Serbian-identifying people) aged 65+ living in Victoria.  In addition, there are 1500 Serbian and 

2000 former Yugoslavian people aged 55-65 years.  The Serbian community is one of the “small emerging 

ageing” communities, which are defined as being less established multicultural communities with an 

increasingly ageing population.   

Most  Serbians  traditions  have  strong  ties with  the  Serbian Orthodox  Church which  is often very  

important  in  the religious, social and cultural  life of Serbian people.  

It is important to understand how the long standing history, marked by wars and tension in the region of 

former Yugoslavia, could affect older Serbian people.     

1.2 Elder abuse in the Serbian community 

There is a lack of research on elder abuse in the context of cultural diversity or migrant communities in 
Australia. There is no evidence to suggest that there is a higher prevalence of elder abuse in any cultural 
community, including the Serbian immigrant community5. However, ECCVs broad-based consultations 
indicate that where elder abuse occurs, people from migrant and non-English speaking backgrounds can be 
more vulnerable.  

Elder abuse is a complex and sensitive issue, making it difficult to identify all factors associated with an 
increased risk of abuse. The Victorian Government outlines a number of possible risk factors, all of which are 
cross-cultural.6 However, some factors including isolation, dependency, lack of information and stress in the 

 
1 Serbian Cultural Profile:  Handbook for aged care providers working with Serbian residents Published by the Serbian 
Community Association of Australia Inc. 2010 
2 ibid 
3 Office of Multicultural Affairs and Citizenship Victorian Community Profiles 2011: Serbian-born.  Published 2013 
4   Copelj, A & Kiropoulos, L  Knowledge of Depression and Depression Related Stigma in Immigrants from Former 
Yugoslavia Published online: 20 March 2011 Springer Science+Business Media, LLC 2011 
5 Ethnic Communities' Council of Victoria. (2009). Reclaiming respect and dignity: Elder abuse prevention in ethnic 

communities. Melbourne. 
6 Victorian Government. (2009). With Respect to Age: Practice guidelines for health services and community agencies for 
the prevention of elder abuse. Department of Health, Melbourne. 
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care relationship are of particular concern for older people from non-English speaking backgrounds. Lack of 
English language skills and reverting to first languages in ageing, a reluctance to seek help outside the family 
and smaller support networks following migration can mean that an older person is more vulnerable to abuse 
where it occurs, and that they are less likely to identify abuse or seek support.  
 
Traditionally, the Serbian family structure is more defined than the contemporary Western society.  It  is  not  
uncommon  for  children  to  remain  with  their parents until  they marry, or  to  look after  the  elderly 
parents and grandparents, or other elderly relatives needing care and help.  As family honour and 
community  life is highly  valued, there  is still a large social stigma  attached  to  placing  elderly  parents,  or  
relatives,  into  aged  care  facilities, as many families might feel a sense of shame that they are abandoning 
their loved one by not being able to care for them at home.  Attitudes towards people with disability can be 
quite negative. The negative  attitude  is stronger  with  people  suffering  with  a  mental  illness  or  an  
intellectual  disability,  in comparison to people suffering from a physical or sensory disability. 7  
 

Intergenerational conflict and migration  

Intergenerational misunderstandings and conflicting expectations are common to all families; however, ECCV 
consultation indicates the process of migration can exacerbate this issue. Typically the older generation are 
less likely to adapt to the newer Australian culture due to language and cultural barriers and may fear losing 
their identity, so can idealise traditional values and practices. The younger generation in contrast, tend to be 
future-orientated and more adaptive to the dominant cultural values of contemporary Australia.8   
 

 

1.3 Project background 

This resource kit was developed as part of the Ethnic Communities’ Council of Victoria (ECCV) project that aims 
to empower, inform and resource culturally diverse seniors, and ethnic community support services, by raising 
awareness about seniors’ rights and elder abuse prevention, including the role of Seniors Rights Victoria and 
how to access this and other supports.  

The three-year (2012 – 2015) project is delivered in partnership with Seniors Rights Victoria and focuses on six 
ethnic communities. For more information visit www.eccv.org.au 

 

 

 

 
7 Serbian Cultural Profile:  Handbook for aged care providers working with Serbian residents Published by the Serbian 
Community Association of Australia Inc. 2010 
8 Copelj, A. (2012). Psychological growth in young adult refugees resettling to Australia. Unpublished manuscript, 

University of Ballarat, Ballarat, Australia.  

There are number of barriers that the Serbian community faces when accessing services 

• Lack of English proficiency and literacy.  

• Older people  reverting  back  to  their  own  language,  and  forgetting  the  English  language they 

learnt previously.   

• Stigma attached to accessing aged care services.   

• Expectation of children to support the parents.   

• Lack  of  knowledge  amongst  the  aged  care  providers,  relating  to  the  Serbian community, 

about providing culturally appropriate care.   

http://www.eccv.org.au/
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2 RESOURCE KIT: AN OVERVIEW 

 
The Serbian community resource kit on elder abuse prevention provides the information to deliver talks and 
facilitate discussions to groups of older seniors from Serbian backgrounds in the community. It includes notes 
for talks delivered without technology and notes on facilitating open discussion with groups based on three 
narratives.  

The resource kit has been designed to support bilingual, bicultural professionals to deliver community 
education in the Serbian language to older people in the Serbian community. It is important that the educators 
have an understanding of abuse of older persons and are connected with an agency that has expertise in elder 
abuse, such as Senior Rights Victoria and/or relevant ethnic welfare organisations.  

The kit includes some basic information on facilitation. It doesn’t provide notes or resources on peer 
education, public speaking or adult learning principles. It is assumed that the speakers have completed the 
bilingual education professional development, delivered by Seniors Rights Victoria and the ECCV, which covers 
these topics and additional information on elder abuse and services available.   

 

 

 

  Key message 

We all have a right to be respected as we get older. Bad behaviour 
does not need to be tolerated, and there is help outside the family to 
support anyone who experiences mistreatment. 

Community education aims 

1. To increase understanding amongst Serbian people about how the rights and 

dignity of older people can be abused. 

2. To encourage community members to explore how they can help prevent 

abuse. 

3. To provide people with information about relevant services and supports if 

they are experiencing abuse or have concerns about making major life 

decisions. 
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The community education is based on a presentation and open discussion format that uses scenarios or stories 
to stimulate discussion around the issues. While it is important to try and cover all of the information, you 
should develop your own style in delivering the education and feel comfortable about altering the structure 
or format accordingly. The format should also respond to the size of the group and their familiarity with the 
subject.  

Each session should include the following fundamentals: 

 

 The session is delivered in the Serbian language. 
 

 The key message is delivered.  
 

 The session is interactive and empowering.  
 

 There is an opportunity to speak one-on-one 
with the facilitator after the session. 

 

 Groups are offered a follow up session to 
discuss the issue further. 

 

 Participants each receive a leaflet of relevant 
services for further information or support. 

 

 The session is designed to be one hour in 
duration or less. 
 
 

 

 The facilitator is experienced in public speaking, 
working with groups and facilitation. 
 

 While there is an expectation that the facilitator is 
well informed, there isn’t an expectation that 
he/she is an expert on elder abuse. It is essential 
they have sound knowledge of where to refer 
people. 

 

 Interactions within the session are directed by the 
older adult. The rights of older adults and their right 
to self-determination are acknowledged and 
respected.  

 

 

2.1 Using the kit in English with an interpreter 

This kit has been designed to be delivered in the first language. If you intend to use the kit to run education 
sessions for the Serbian community through an interpreter, it is important to consider the following questions: 

1 Is the facilitator trained in working with an interpreter? 
 

2 Does the interpreter have an understanding of elder abuse prevention and appropriate 
translations of stigmatised or bureaucratic terminology? 

 

3 Has adequate time been allocated for briefing the interpreter prior to the session start (this 
should include clarification of their willingness to discuss sensitive issues)? 

 

4 Has the talk and discussion been shortened to take into account the additional time needed 
for interpreting? 

 

 

 

Note on interpreters 

It is important to note  that prior  to  the  1990s  civil  war  in  former Yugoslavia,  the  Serbo-Croatian  

language  was  an  official  language  in  the country.  However  after  the  separation  and  proclamation  of  

independent countries  (Bosnia,  Croatia,  Slovenia,  Macedonia,  Montenegro  and  Serbia) each country 

has proclaimed their own official language.  Due  to  similarities  amongst  the  languages  this  can  

sometimes  result  in  engaging  interpreters  of  the mentioned  nationalities .  Given  that many Serbians  

have  migrated  to  Australia  following  wars  between  these  nationalities,  some might feel 

uncomfortable dealing with interpreters of these ethnic backgrounds. If a Serbian interpreter is not 

available, please discuss with clients or group leaders their preference or comfort with dealing with 

interpreters of other nationalities. 
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2.2 Handling disclosures of elder abuse 

Presentations should begin with a reminder that, due to the need to respect confidentiality, specific details 
regarding incidents of abuse of an older adult cannot be discussed. Despite this caution, the sensitive nature 
of the subject matter being presented is sometimes viewed by participants as an opportunity to either: 

a) Ask general questions during the presentation about an incident of abuse about which they are 
concerned or 
 

b) To speak individually to the presenter after the presentation about a specific incident 

It is therefore suggested that the speaker be prepared to address such disclosures and keep referring the 
audience members to the relevant worker within an ethnic welfare organisation or the telephone help line of 
Senior Rights Victoria. The facilitator should have elder abuse print materials to distribute at the talk. 

 

2.3 Philosophy and guiding principles 

Abuse of older adults is hard to talk about and evokes strong emotions. Sometimes well-meaning people who 
are attempting to assist an abused older adult tell them what they ‘should’ do or act on their behalf in a 
manner that is against the person’s wishes.  

It is essential to acknowledge the rights of older adults and their right to self-determination when discussing 
this issue. It is the older adult who must direct the nature of any interaction. 

 

2.4 Self-care 

Those presenting talks on elder abuse should be aware that they may, at times, experience strong emotional 
feelings as a result of disclosures of abuse. It is important to consider different coping mechanisms should this 
occur. Professional debriefing is available via 1800 RESPECT.   

 

2.5 Use of narratives 

The use of narrative is a powerful way to ensure community education is relevant to the target audience. Three 
narratives have been developed to facilitate a practical understanding of the attitudes, values, beliefs and 
circumstances that can underpin situations of elder abuse or prevent a person from seeking help. They are 
designed to have a broad relevance to the community, in addition to any individuals who may be experiencing 
abuse.  

The narratives are not case stories in that they are fictional and do not describe real people. They are based 
on input from the Serbian advisory group around more commonly seen situations of elder abuse. Creative 
license has been used to generate three stories that encompass most of the key issues. 

It is recommended that the narratives are used in a discussion-based format to actively engage the participants 
in the subject matter and encourage them to explore the attitudes and values that underpin situations of abuse 
and share their strategies for addressing abusive or disrespectful situations. This format also allows the 
facilitator to work with where at an appropriate level for the group, whilst delivering the key messages.  

 

2.6 Disclaimer 

We recognise there is diversity within any cultural group and the values and attitudes explored within this kit 
are by no means applicable to all older members of the Serbian community. Within any cultural group or 
community, individual views are shaped by many factors and people from the same culture do not think alike, 
share the same values or opinions.  Likewise, cultural values and attitudes change over time and are never the 
same thing to everyone.  It is important not to make assumptions or stereotype.   
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2.7 Overview of the scenarios 
 

 

Familiarise yourself with the stories. Try not to read the narrative directly from the file. Imagine that 

you are telling a story to the audience. This will make it more engaging. 
 

Be clear about where behaviour or conflict becomes abusive and therefore unacceptable. 

 

Each scenario contains the following information 
 

 A short narrative  

 The key message of the story 

 The aim of telling the story 

 Suggested questions to open up discussion 

 Background information about the types of elder abuse indicated in the story 

 Background information about issues, attitudes and values that can underlie situations of abuse. 

Please note that these may not be in themselves abusive.  

 Elements of each scenario have been translated into Macedonian to support the delivery of the 

session directly in that language. 

The questions 

Question 1: What are the issues that could be of concern in this story? Do you think it ever happens? 

Explores the ability of participants to identify issues in the story. Explores attitudes towards and 

awareness of those issues that potentially lead to elder abuse. 
 

Question 2 How might the older person feel about this situation?  

Stimulates thought about how the older person feels and how the situation may be abusive. The 

question opens up discussion on the values, attitudes, hopes and fears of the older person as well 

as motivations of other characters as they relate to abuse or compromised dignity. 
 

Question 3 What are the rights that the older person might (respectfully) expect? What would be 

acceptable or unacceptable in the family conversation and decisions about their situation? 

Draws out the potential risks or various types and degrees of abuse (subtle to overt) within each 

scenario. Asks participants to identify what is respectful behaviour, particularly towards older 

people, and the basic rights an older person should expect. 
 

Question 4 What are traditional ways this family would have managed this situation in Serbia? How have 

things changed in Australia? 

Stimulates thought on traditional strategies or attitudes that may no longer work or may even be 

counterproductive in a modern Australian context. Important issues are increased dependence 

and the reluctance to seek help outside of the family. 
 

Question 5 What would you advise the older person and their family to do? What else do they need to 

think about in this situation?  

This question allows the participants to share and explore strategies to alleviate or prevent 

abusive or disrespectful situations. 
 

Question 6 Where could the older person and his/her family get support in finding more information and 

making these decisions? 

This question encourages participants to share information about services and supports. 
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2.8 Session format and structure 
 

Small groups (12 people or less) 

The recommended format is a short presentation followed by group discussion based on the narratives. The 
session ends with a summary, group feedback and a short time for individual consultation with the facilitator. 
Participants receive a pamphlet on elder abuse prevention and the facilitator completes a short tick-box 
evaluation form, asking participants the questions.  

 

Presentation  
10 mins 

Introduces session and topic in presentation format. See Appendix One 

• To introduce facilitator and theme of session 

• To give basic information about elder abuse, its prevalence and different types  

• To introduce discussion 
 

Discussion  
20—30 mins 

Use scenarios and questions to facilitate discussion around different situations of elder abuse. 
This is an open discussion format. See section three. 

• Empowerment approach helps group discover risks/triggers/prevention strategies to elder 
abuse  

• Encourages participants to discuss, understand and challenge relevant attitudes and 
values. 

• To deliver subsidiary key messages 
 

Summary  
5 mins 

See Appendix One 

• To reinforce key messages, allow for final questions and end session 

• To offer a follow up session and one-one confidential time with facilitator in a safe place. 
 

Evaluation 
5 mins 

See Appendix Four. 

• To inform the development of community education 

• To give participants the opportunity to raise any concern 
 

1-1 time  
10 mins 

• To provide basic information and referral to anyone who maybe experiencing abuse or is 
concerned about anyone who may be experiencing abuse 

• To allow for any questions that a person doesn’t want to raise in front of others. 
 

Brochure • Basic information about elder abuse and key services: Senior Rights Victoria plus a 
bilingual agency 

 

 

Large groups There are a number of options for groups that are larger (13 people or more).  

 

1. Give an interactive presentation 

Adapt the material into a 40 minute presentation. Use the scenarios and questions to get people to think. 

Drawbacks: participants’ role is more passive, maybe difficult to keep them engaged and interested. 

2. Create a small group of ‘interested’ people 

Deliver the introduction and then ask if interested people would like to join a breakaway group to discuss the 

topic further. Drawbacks: people may not want to publically acknowledge interest due to stigma or privacy 

issues. 

3. Conduct multiple visits to each group 

For example see the women from the group one week and the men from the group the following week. This 

may enable the group to explore issues more relevant to them. Drawbacks: high demand on staff resources. 
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4. Break into small groups for self-directed discussion 

The facilitator still leads and feeds in questions for each group to discuss independently. The groups could then 

feedback at the end of each story. Drawbacks: time consuming, less able to guide discussion or feed in key 

messages. 

5. Increase number of facilitators 

Give the introduction to the whole group and then break into smaller groups each with their own facilitator. 

Drawbacks: high demand on staff resources. 

 

  

TIPS 

Set up the space differently 

People attend groups to socialise and it is natural for them to continue talking during the 

presentation. By moving the chairs you change the dynamic and engage the audience more fully.  

Find a champion within the group.  

The support of a respected person the group knows is invaluable. This could be a committee 

member, or coordinator such as a Priest or welfare worker. Speak to them before the day of the 

session. Ask them to introduce the session and emphasise its importance. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

USING AUDIO VISUAL RESOURCES:   

Within my walls is a film developed by Ethnic Communities Council of Victoria as part of the Raising 

Awareness of elder abuse in ethnic communities project, in close consultation with community 

advisors.  It contains four stories that depict different types of elder abuse.  Some of the stories are 

similar to those in this kit.  The film is overdubbed into Serbian.  The whole film is approximately 17 

minutes long, or each story of approximately 3-4 minutes can be viewed individually.  There is also a 2 

minute information clip containing key messages regarding elder abuse, developed by community 

advisory groups. 

Film is a powerful medium for delivering community education. Community educators may choose to 

use this film instead of the written narratives.  Copies are available from the Ethnic Communities 

Council of Victoria. Equipment such as a DVD player or laptop, screen, projector and speakers or TV are 

needed to screen the film.    
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3 SCENARIOS 

Story one: Family, security and expectations 

Slavko and Tijana’s story 
 

Slavko and Tijana sold their house so that they could help their son Marko 

and his wife to buy a house of their own.  They have lived in a bungalow at 

the back of the new house for a number of years, helping with housework 

and looking after the grandchildren.  Lately Marko and his wife have been 

fighting, and Marko has been drinking more and more.    

Tijana overheard her daughter-in-law say to Marko “We need more space - 

maybe your parents should move out”.  Also, Slavko recently discovered that 

$5,000 has disappeared from his savings and Marko is the only other person 

with access to his bank account. Slavko and Tijana have not told anybody 

about their concerns.  They do not want people to find out how they are 

being treated.  They don’t know what to do. 

 

Key message 
Your adult children may not always tell you the truth, especially if they have problems like gambling, drinking 

or taking drugs. Getting independent advice or talking to someone outside the family is a good idea. 

 

AIM To encourage families to include older people in the decisions that affect them 

 

Questions 
 

1. What are the issues and concerns in this story? Do you think it ever happens? 
 

1. How might Slavko and Tijana feel about this situation? How might Marko and his wife feel? Why 

might they see the situation differently?  

2. What is the role of the wider community, Slavko and Tijana’s friends and social networks in 

this situation?  How can they influence the way they feel? 
 

3. What would be respectful for Slavko and Tijana in this family’s relationship and decisions about 

their future? 
 

4. What would you advise Slavko and Tijana to do? What do they need to think about in this 

situation? 
 

5. Where could Slavko, Tijana and their family get support to find out more information and 

improve their situation? 

Background  
This story highlights the issues that can be involved with “assets for care” situations, where older people sell 

their home and move in with adult children.  Often there is an unspoken expectation of ongoing care, without 

discussion of the implications for this. Older people’s expectations of support from their adult children may 

clash with limitations on their children in contemporary Australia.  Intergenerational conflict is normal to all 

cultures but may be exacerbated by migration.  
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Some types of abuse that could be indicated in this story 
 

Financial abuse Selling or taking control of assets without permission – often through asking an 
older person to sign a form they don’t understand. 
Taking money without permission 

 Misuse of Financial Enduring Power of Attorney 
 Selling possessions without permission 
  
  

Emotional abuse Restricting access to grandchildren 
Threats to send an older person away   

  

Social abuse Isolating an older person from their social networks through making it 
uncomfortable for friends to visit or not supporting them to see friends outside. 

  
 

Physical abuse Shouting, slamming doors, throwing things 
 

Underlying issues, attitudes or values that could influence the people in this story  

Lack of awareness of options: Many Serbian seniors have a lack of awareness of the options that are available 
to them and may be dependent on information and advice provided by family members. 

Expectations around inheritance – Some adult children may have a sense of entitlement around their parents’ 
assets, an idea that the money and possessions are somehow theirs already. This can be a complex relationship 
as in many families the parents recognise they have had to depend more on children following migration. 
Parents may feel the transfer of assets is part of making this situation more equal. Parents have often 
encouraged a sense of entitlement to allow their children to enjoy what they couldn’t in their own lives, and 
having worked hard all their lives to provide for them. 
 
Living with extended family – Extended family living arrangements allow for the family to collectively support 
each other within defined roles.  For example, the older person may mind the grandchildren and perform 
household chores while the adult child provides accommodation, food and living expenses for their parents.  
Extended family living arrangements may create multiple levels of dependency for the older person.   

Fear of losing relationship with family - Complex feelings of love, guilt and responsibility may prevent an older 
person from seeking help. Unconscious fear of abandonment, resulting from traumatic war and migration 
experiences, may lead to reluctance to take any action that may jeopardise the relationship with their children. 
They may need support to set boundaries around protecting their own rights and wellbeing while maintaining 
a relationship with the adult child.   
 
Smaller family networks – traditionally larger family networks would have provided more support to older 
people.   
 
Protecting the good name of the family – keeping up appearances can be very important, and can prevent a 
person from seeking help or admitting to a problem. 
 
Lack of understanding of the impact of old age – the impact of old age may not be well understood, so the 
older person may be expected to preform household chores and childcare beyond their level of comfort. 
 
Fear of homelessness or isolation – Where an older person is living with extended family, speaking up about 
a difficult or disrespectful family environment may put them at risk of homelessness.  The family is their lifeline 
and they may not want to jeopardise the relationship with their family, even if they are unhappy.   
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Прва прича: Породица, сигурност и очекивања 

Славкова и Тијанина прича 
 

Славко и Тијана су продали своју кућу да би помогли сину Марку и 

његовој жени да они купе кућу. Славко и Тијана већ неколико година 

живе у бунгалову иза нове куће, помажу око одржавања куће и чувају 

унучад. У последње време Марко и његова жена се свађају, а Марко све 

више пије.  

Тијана је чула снају како каже Марку: „Треба нам више места – можда би 

твоји родитељи требало да се иселе“. Такође, Славко је недавно открио 

да је са његовог рачуна нестало 5.000 долара, а једино Марко има 

приступ Славковом рачуну у банци. Славко и Тијана нису никоме ништа 

рекли о свом проблему, јер не желе да људи сазнају како се син и снаја 

односе према њима. Не знају шта да раде. 

Кључна порука 
Ваша одрасла деца вам можда не говоре увек истину, посебно ако имају проблеме као што су коцкање, 

алкохол или коришћење дроге. Добра је идеја да потражите независан савет или да поразговарате са 

неким ван породице.  

 

ЦИЉ Подстаћи породице да укључе старије особе у доношење одлука које се односе на њих  

 

Питања 
 

1. Који су проблеми и забрињавајуће околности у овој причи? Да ли мислите да се тако нешто 

стварно дешава?  

2. Како се Славко и Тијана осећају у овој ситуацији? Како се Марко и његова жена осећају? 

Зашто свако од њих можда различито гледа на исту ситуацију? 

3. Која је улога шире заједнице у овој ситуацији, Славкових и Тијаниних пријатеља и њихове 
друштвене мреже, на пример? Како они могу да утичу на то како се Славко и Тијана 
осећају?  

4. Шта би било поштено за Славка и Тијану кад су у питању односи у овој породици и одлуке 
у вези са њиховом будућношћу?  

5. Како бисте посаветовали Славка и Тијану - шта да учине? О чему треба да размисле у овој 
ситуацији?  

6. Где могу Славко, Тијана и њихова породица да се обрате за више информација и да се 
поправи ситуација?  

Позадина  
У овој причи се истичу проблеми до којих може доћи у ситуацијама где се врши замена „имовине за 
негу“ – кад старије особе продају свој дом и преселе се код своје одрасле деце. Често постоји прећутно 
очекивање да ће деца наставити да се брину о њима, а да претходно нису поразговарали о томе шта то 
тачно подразумева. Очекивања старијих особа да ће им њихова одрасла деца помоћи могу да буду у 
раскораку са могућностима деце због ограничења која им начин живота у данашњој Аустралији 
поставља. Сукоб генерација је нормална појава у свим културама, али се може заоштрити као последица 
пресељења у другу земљу. 
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Story 2:  “When caring gets too much”   
 

Milena’s story 
 

Dijana cares for her two young children, as well as for her mother Milena who 

has dementia. Milena is becoming increasingly forgetful and confused.  

Sometimes she is agitated and frightens the children. Although Dijana has 

always been able to communicate with her mother, lately she has been difficult 

to understand. Dijana doesn’t get much rest, and her husband Andrej has no 

patience with Milena. He often locks Milena in her room when visitors arrive, 

and refuses to take her on family outings.  Dijana and Andrej have argued 

about  Milena's behaviour, including her repetitive comments and questions as 

well as the embarrassment she causes in the company of friends. Dijana feels very tired and overwhelmed. 

Key message 
Sometimes we don’t recognise where our behaviour compromises the dignity and respect for our loved ones. 

There are services and supports that can help us understand how to care better for our family and help relieve 

the pressure of caring.  Mistreatment can be unintentional. 

 

AIM   To increase understanding and recognition of elder abuse related to stress in the care   

relationship. To increase knowledge of culturally relevant services that can provide support and 

break down stigma that may prevent people seeking help. 

Questions 

1. What are the issues and concerns in this story? Do you think it ever happens in the 

community? 
 

2. How might Dijana feel about this situation? How might Milena feel? Why might they 

see the situation differently? 
 

3. What are traditional ways this family would have coped with a family member 

becoming different, losing physical and emotional independence? How have things 

changed in Australia? 
 

4. What would be respectful for Dijana and Milena in this family’s relationship and 

decisions about the future? 
 

5. What would you advise Dijana and her family to do? What do they need to think about 

in this situation? 
 

6. Where could Dijana and her family get support in finding more information and making 

these decisions? 

Background  
In Australia approximately 1,000,000 carers’ lives are affected by caring for someone with dementia. As 

members of the Serbian community in Australia reach old age in large numbers, dementia and other age 

related illnesses that signify the loss of physical and emotional independence have increased. Stress in the 

care relationship is common as carers become emotionally and physically tired and relationships change. 

Abuse may occur or increase in this pressured environment potentially perpetrated by the carer, the person 

being cared for, or both. This may or may not be intentional abuse. 
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Types of abuse that could be indicated in this story 
 

Neglect  Failing to provide adequate care for an older person (can include not keeping them 
clean, not giving enough food or water, locking someone in a room etc).  
Other family members may actively block services from outside the family and 
allocate the caring role solely to one person.  
The person with dementia may refuse services because they believe that they are fine, 
denying that they have dementia and then argue with their main carer. This can create 
an environment for potential abuse from the carer towards the person who has 
dementia. 
 

Physical abuse Aggressive language, shouting, pushing and slamming doors. There is the potential 
where there is stress in the care relationship for both people to become frustrated, 
tired and overwhelmed which can lead to an escalation of abusive behaviour. 

Emotional abuse  Where the carer makes threats to the person with dementia. 
 When the carer makes comments like "Are you stupid? Can't you remember?" It is 

sometimes hard to remember that the person's behaviour is a result of dementia 
especially when the person is still at the stage where they appear to be able to still 
engage in conversation. 

 
Social abuse Where the carer prevents the person from seeing their friends, due to feelings of 

shame and stigma around illness 

Underlying attitudes or values that could influence the people in this story  
 

Stigma around accepting help outside of the family – It is traditional for the family to care for their older or 
frail members. Accepting help from outside the family can be seen as shameful or a failure. This can be 
exacerbated by a lack of culturally relevant services, or previous negative experiences of seeking help outside 
the family. Such stigma could prevent a family discussing the situation openly and honestly.  Even if they are 
made aware of services available, a family or carer may choose not to use them. 

Stigma around disability or dementia – There can be a lack of understanding and stigma around some 
illnesses. Family members may find it difficult to discuss or see physical changes in an older person. This can 
result in avoiding the older person or neglecting their care. 

Values around women’s role as carer – As in many patriarchal cultures, the role of caring is given to women 
and there can be strong expectations from the family and wider community that they will fulfil this role. 
Women may feel social pressure to continue or feel resigned to their situation. 

Role of the extended family – The extended family and community may prefer and reinforce traditional 
expectations even when they clash with the needs of an individual.  

Lack of awareness of options – A person may continue to struggle alone because they are not aware of other 
options or supports.   

Lack of appropriate services – lack of culturally relevant services or lack of services in some areas 

Coping with change – Loss and grief may go unrecognised due to feelings of duty to family members. If the 
emotions around a significant illness are unacknowledged, the emotional needs of the carer may not be met. 
This may impact on their capacity to provide adequate care.  

Intergenerational conflict - Intergenerational differences around expectations of caring for the older person 
may exist.   

Dementia and ageing – older migrants with dementia may revert to their original language or dialects.  In 

addition, many older migrants may have experienced trauma as young people (war, poverty, natural 

disaster) which could “come back to haunt them” in later years.  This anxiety may  increase with the 

progression of dementia. 
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Трећа: „Кад неговање постане терет‟ 

Миленина прича 
 

Дијана негује своје двоје мале деце, као и своју мајку Милену која има 

деменцију. Милена постаје све више заборавна и збуњена. Понекад се 

узнемири и уплаши децу. Иако је Дијана увек успевала да комуницира са 

својом мајком, у последње време јој је тешко да је разуме. Дијана не стиже 

да се одмори, а њен муж Андреј нема стрпљења за Милену. Када дођу гости, 

он је често закључа у њену собу и одбија да је поведе на породичне изласке. 

Дијана и Андреј су се већ свађали око Милениног понашања, око тога што 

стално понавља исте примедбе и питања, као и око тога што их срамоти у 

друштву. Дијана се осећа врло уморно и преоптерећено. 

Кључна порука 
Понекад не примећујемо кад наше понашање нарушава достојанство и поштовање људи које волимо. 
Постоје услуге и службе за подршку које нам могу помоћи да спознамо како да боље негујему породицу 
и смањимо притисак који неговање може да нанесе. Малтретирање не мора да буде намерно.  

 

ЦИЉ  Да се боље разумеју и препознају ситуације у којима долази до малтретирања старијих особа 
као последица стреса који се јавља при неговању. Да се сазна више о културолошки релевантним 

службама које могу да пруже подршку и разбију стигму која може да спречи особе да затраже 
помоћ.  

Питања 

1. Који су проблеми и забрињавајуће околности у овој причи? Да ли мислите да се 

тако нешто стварно дешава?  

2. Како се Дијана осећа у овој ситуацији? Како се Милена осећа? Зашто свака од њих 

можда различито гледа на исту ситуацију?  

3. Како би традиционално ова породица поступала према члану породице који се 
променио, који је изгубио физичку и емоционалну независност. Како су се ствари 
промениле у Аустралији?  

4. Шта би било поштено за Дијану и Милену кад су у питању односи у овој породици 
и одлуке у вези са будућношћу?  

5. Како бисте посаветовали Дијану и њену породицу – шта да учине? О чему треба да 
размисле у овој ситуацији?  

6. Где могу Дијана и њена породица да се обрате за више информација и помоћ при 
доношењу оваквих одлука?  

Позадина  
У Аустралији, живот око милион неговатеља је погођен тиме што негују особу која пати од деменције. 

Како српска заједница у Аустралији све више стари, тако се повећао и број случајева деменције и других 

болести које прате старост, а које доводе до губитка физичке и емоционалне независности. Стрес у 

односима између пружаоца и примаоца неге је честа појава кад се неговатељи психички и физички 

преморе, и односи се мењају. До малтретирања може доћи или се може повећати у тако оптерећеној 

средини, а починитељ може потенцијално да буде неговатељ, или особа којој се пружа нега, или обе 

стране. Ово може да представља намерно или ненамерно малтретирање. 
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Story three:  Vesna’s story 
 

Vesna  and Drago married young and have been together for fifty years.  They have worked hard all 

their lives to keep the family together, but now Drago is no longer working and has nothing to do.  

Since their children moved out, Vesna and Drago have slept in separate bedrooms, and have been 

disagreeing more than ever.  Drago stops Vesna from visiting her friends, and has doesn’t allow her 

money to send overseas.  Vesna believes she must endure his bad moods for the sake of the 

marriage.  

Key message 
Throughout our life we can be faced with difficult situations. It is important to remember there are choices 

and alternatives. Although these can be daunting, there is help available for you to understand your rights and 

make the best decision for you.  

 

 

Questions 
 

1. What are the issues and concerns in this story? Do you think it ever happens?? 
 

2. How might Vesna feel about this situation? How might Drago feel? Why might they see 

the situation differently? 
 

3. What are traditional ways this family would have managed this situation in Serbia? How 

have things changed in Australia? 
 

4. What would be respectful for Vesna in this family’s relationship and decisions about the 

future? 
 

5. What would you advise Vesna and her family to do? What else do they need to think 

about in this situation?  
 

6. Where could Vesna and her family get support in finding more information and making 

these decisions? 

Background  
Traditionally, people marry early, children are born quickly, and divorce is rare. There may be unresolved 

conflict, underlying anger and marriage disharmony. Despite this conflict, couples try very hard to stay 

together.  Couples and family are unlikely to have developed effective means of communication and problem 

solving to discuss tensions or problems that may arise in a marriage.  Relationship conflict can be deferred 

while a couple is busy raising children. Once the children have left the family home, problems in the 

relationship can surface. This can lead to physical and emotionally abusive behaviour.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

AIM There is help outside the family for older people to understand options and make informed decisions.        
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 Types of abuse that could be indicated in this story 

Physical abuse  Hitting, pushing, yelling, shouting, threatening 
  
Emotional abuse  Telling a person they are worthless 
 Ignoring an older person 
  
Social abuse Not allowing a person to visit their friends or socialise 
  
Financial abuse Using money as a means of control, by restricting access to bank accounts or cash   
 

Underlying issues, attitudes or values that could influence the people in this story 

Duty of women in marriage - Women may stay in unhappy situations out of a sense of duty to their families 
and will stay in a marriage “until death”.   

Gender roles: As in many patriarchal cultures, women may not have much control in a family.  Traditionally, 
men may control their finances and who they socialise with in the fear that they will learn about “rights for 
women” that are available in Australia.  Women may be dependent upon their husbands (and adult sons) to 
access money. 

Traumatic migration experience: For those who migrated as refugees, there may be feelings of grief, loss of 
identity, and loss of family and friends.  Older people may not how to recognise problems or voice their needs.  
Looking back at their previous life, they may feel that no one understands them or that people are against 
them.  This trauma means they may be “old before their time” and have illness or disabilities. 

Lack of awareness of options: Many Serbian seniors have a lack of awareness of the options that are available 
to them and may be dependent on information and advice provided by family members.  

Lack of services:  There is a lack of culturally appropriate services, and a mistrust of services  

First time experience of ageing – older migrants may not have seen their parents age and may have limited 
experience of ageing.   

Lack of understanding of mental illness – anxiety and depression are not well understood.  Older people may 
self-medicate or misuse medication.  There may be high levels of stress resulting from traumatic experiences 
pre-migration (war, poverty) and migration shock.  

Protecting the good name of the family – keeping up appearances can be very important, and can prevent a 
person from seeking help or admitting to a problem, for fear that they will be ostracised. 

Social isolation – smaller networks of family and friends in a new country may lead to social isolation.   This 
may be exacerbated by housing in suburbs which lack transport and community spaces.  For example, 
traditionally, people would live in suburbs where the Orthodox church was located, however, this has changed 
over time, leaving people isolated.  
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Трећа прича:  Веснина прича 
 

Весна и Драго су се узели млади и заједно су већ педесет година. Целог живота су 

вредно радили да задрже породицу на окупу, али је Драго сада у пензији и нема шта 

да ради. Откако су деца отишла од куће, Весна и Драго спавају у одвојеним собама и 

све чешће се свађају. Драго не дозвољава Весни да посећује пријатељице, нити да 

шаље новац у иностранство. Весна мисли да треба да трпи његово лоше расположење 

ради брака. 

 

Кључна порука 
Током живота се понекад суочавамо са тешким ситуацијама. Важно је да се запамти да постоји избор и 

алтернативе. Иако то може да делује застрашујуће, на располагању вам је помоћ да схватите која су 

ваша права и да донесете одлуку која је најбоља за вас.    

 

 

 

Питања 
 

1. Који су проблеми и забрињавајуће околности у овој причи? Да ли мислите да се 

тако нешто стварно дешава?  

2. Како се Весна осећа у овој ситуацији? Како се Драго осећа? Зашто свако од њих 

можда различито гледа на исту ситуацију?  

3. Који су традиционални начини на које би ова породица решавала ову ситуацију у 

Србији? Како су се ствари промениле у Аустралији?  

4. Шта би било поштено за Весну кад су у питању породични односи и одлуке у вези 

са будућношћу?  

5. Како бисте посаветовали Весну и њену породицу - шта да учине? О чему још треба 

да размисле у овој ситуацији?   

6. Где могу Весна и њена породица да се обрате за више информација и помоћ при 

доношењу оваквих одлука?  

Позадина  
Људи традиционално ступају у брак млади, деца се убрзо роде, а разводи су ретки. Може да постоји 

нерешен сукоб, потиснута љутња или брачна неслога. И поред овакве несугласице, брачни парови се 

труде да остану заједно. Мало је вероватно да парови и породице развију ефикасне начине за 

међусобну комуникацију и решавање проблема како би разговарали о затегнутости или проблемима у 

браку. Сукоб у браку може да се одложи док су супружници заокупљени подизањем деце. Када деца 

оду од куће, проблеми у односима између супружника могу да избију на површину. То може да доведе 

до физичког и емоционалног малтретирања. 

 

 

ЦИЉ За старије особе постоји помоћ ван породице, која има омогућава да сазнају шта им стоји на располагању 

и да буду упућени при доношењу одлука.  
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4. MESSAGES and MEDIA  
 

4.3 English version 
• We all have a right to respect and dignity as we get older. However, relationships with family and 

friends can go wrong.    

• Up to five per cent of older people may experience some form of elder abuse.  

• Elder abuse is no more common in migrant communities than the general population, but it is more 

hidden, due to shame, stigma or not knowing where to turn for help.  

• Elder abuse is any act which causes harm to an older person and is carried out by someone they 

know and trust. 

• The mistreatment of older people has many forms.   

• Sometimes people don’t think about the consequences of their actions.  And that the older person is 

experiencing their behaviour as abusive.  

• Your adult children may not always tell you the truth, especially if they have problems like gambling, 

drinking or taking drugs  

• You may not be signing what you think you are. Getting independent advice or talking to someone 

outside the family is a good idea.  

• Sometimes our children have unrealistic expectations of us. Family does not always understand how 

we are feeling and what we are able to do as we age. It’s important to help our families, but it is also 

important to talk about limitations.  

• Staying connected to social networks is an important part of having some independence, and your 

needs are just as important as those of other family members.  

• Throughout our life we can be faced with difficult situations. Although these can be daunting, there 

are choices. Don’t suffer in silence – help is around the corner, even when it feels like it isn’t.  

• We all have a right to respect and dignity as we get older. No-one needs to accept a disrespectful 

and unhappy situation. If you need help you should speak to someone you trust. 
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4.2 Serbian  
• Сви имамо права на поштовање и достојанство кад остаримо. Али, односи са породицом и 

пријатељима могу да крену погрешним путем.  

• Чак и до пет одсто старијих особа могу да доживе неку врсту zlostavljanja 

• Малтретирање старијих особа је било какав чин који их вређа, а уради га неко кога они знају и 

верују му 

• Малтретирање старијих особа може да се врши у разним облицима. 

• Људи понекад не размишљају о последицама које њихово понашање може да има и да 

старија особа може њихово понашање да прихвати као Zloupotreba 

• Одрасла деца вам неће можда увек рећи целу истину, нарочито ако имају проблема као што су 

коцка, пиће или дроге. 

• Можда не потписујете оно што мислите.   

• Била би добра идеја да потражите савет од неке неутралне особе која није члан ваше 

породице. 

• Наша деца, понекад, имају од нас нереална очекивања. Чланови породице не разумеју увек 

како се осећамо и шта можемо да урадимо кад остаримо. Важно је да помогнемо својој 

породици, али је исто тако важно да разговарамо о ограничењима.  

• Важан део ваше независности је веза са друштвеним мрежама, а ваше су потребе важне, као и 

потребе осталих чланова породице. 

• Кроз живот се суочавамо с тешким ситуацијама. Иако оне могу да буду обесхрабрујуће, 

можемо да бирамо. Немојте да ћутите – помоћ је на располагању, чак и кад вам се чини да не 

постоји.  

• Сви имамо право на поштовање и достојанство кад старимо. Нико не мора да прихвати грубу и 

незадовољавајућу ситуацију. Ако вам је потребна помоћ треба да поразговарате с неким у кога 

имате поверења 
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5. APPENDICES 
 

5.1 Appendix one: Presentation English Version 
 

Introduction 

Introduce yourself and thank the group for inviting you to deliver the talk. Say a little about your involvement (history) with 
your organisation or with Senior Rights Victoria. 

If the group is less than 12 ask them to introduce themselves and say how long they have been a member of the group. Ask 
them to say a short sentence about what respect/dignity means to them.  
 
If the group is larger, ask the group to think about what respect/dignity means to them and then elicit a few example answers 
from the group. 
 

Today’s session 

It is important to be clear about what the presentation or discussion is about. Outline what the topic is and what will NOT be 
covered. These are the questions the session will answer: 

 

• What is respectful or disrespectful behaviour towards older people in relationships with family and friends? What 
does it mean to us as individuals, families and communities when an older person’s dignity is compromised by 
someone they trust? 
 

• What are some ways that older people experience disrespect and mistreatment? 
 

• How have traditional ways of maintaining dignity as we age been affected by migration to Australia? 
 

• How can we prevent the mistreatment of older people in our families and communities? 
 

• What kind of help is there for older people that are experiencing this problem and what help is there to support the 
family to build healthier relationships? 

 
Key message 

 

 

 

 

Definition of elder abuse 

Spend some time explaining the kind of elder abuse that will be covered in today’s session. The extent of elder abuse and that 
it is difficult to estimate as a significant proportion goes underreported. 

• The Victorian Government defines elder abuse as ‘any act occurring within a relationship of trust which results in 
harm to the older person’.   
 

• The relationship of trust can be with a partner, family member, friend or carer. 
 

• Usually the ‘relationship of trust’ is with another family member and in most incidences the family member is the 
son or daughter. 

 

Make sure people understand what is meant by the ‘relationship of trust’. Maybe ask them to name one person with whom 
they have a similar ‘relationship of trust’ or identify someone e.g. partner, husband, wife, sister, sons, daughters, cousins etc. 

 
 

We all have a right to be respected and live life well as we get older. We don’t 
need to tolerate bad behaviour as individuals or as a community, and there is help 

outside the family to support anyone who experiences abuse. 
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• This kind of mistreatment of older people is more common than we realise.  
 

• Australian researchers estimate that 2 to 7% of older persons (over 65 years old) in the community experience 
mistreatment. 

 

 

• Any older person may experience mistreatment. Men and women of any income level, any cultural group, people 
in good health or people with physical or mental disabilities may all be mistreated by someone close to them. 

 

• There is a lack of research on this issue in culturally diverse communities. There is no research or evidence to show 
that it occurs more in any one cultural community than any other. However, when an older person has a migrant 
background, they may be less likely to seek help or know about what help is available for them and their family.   

 
Forms of mistreatment and neglect 

The mistreatment of older people by people they trust can take many forms. It can be about their financial, emotional, social, 
physical, or sexual wellbeing. Mistreatment can also mean the absence of care, this is called neglect. 

Give one short example for each type of abuse. Some ideas are below 

Financial Using an older person’s bank card without permission 

Physical  Shouting, pushing, hitting, locking a person in a room 

Emotional Threats to send an older person away   

Social Not allowing an older person to visit their friends or use the phone  

Sexual  Non-consensual sexual contact or language 

Neglect Failure to provide the basic necessities of life, such as food, warmth and shelter  

 

Frame the discussion 

• We have some stories that show how disrespect and mistreatment can occur. 
 

• These stories do not describe real life people but they do reflect commonly seen situations.  
 

• I will ask some questions so that we can discuss the story and what is happening for that person, for that family.  
 

• Please respect other people’s time to speak in the discussion. 
 

• At the end of the session there will be some time to talk to me individually if you are concerned about someone 
you know.  
 

• We don’t have to cover everything today. I can come back another time to talk about this some more. 

Narratives and discussion 

Tell the story and ask the question. Be clear what the key message is of the story and that this comes through the discussion. 
Conclude each story with the question what could this person do? List the possible options and supports (emphasise the role 
of SRV and ethnic agencies as well as sharing useful participant strategies). Repeat the above for stories two and three if time 
permitting. 

Conclusion 

Ask participants what is the main message that they have come away with from the discussion. 

• Recap the key messages of each story or any strong themes that have emerged. 
 

  

The mistreatment of older adults has many forms. It can be intentional or unintentional. 
 

The needs and wellbeing of older people are as important as other members of the family. 
 

No-one needs to accept a disrespectful and unhappy situation. If people need help they should speak to 

someone they trust. 
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• Bilingual workers in Serbian community organisations can often help explain options or connect people to other 
services. Senior Rights Victoria specialises in helping older people who are being mistreated. 
 

• Senior Rights Victoria can offer a range of services through a (free) interpreter. 
 

o Free and confidential advice for people over 60 years old 
o Telephone service or home visits 
o Short term advocacy and support  
o Specialist free legal advice  

Give the pamphlet at this point and complete the evaluation forms. Ask the group evaluation questions. 

Always leave sufficient time for any questions and one on one consultation at the end of the session. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Serbian 
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Увод 

Представите се и захвалите се групи што вас је позвала да јој се обратите. Реците нешто о вашем ангажману 
(историји) у вашој организацији или у Seniors Rights Victoria.  

Ако је у групи мање од 12 присутних, замолите их да се представе и кажу колико дуго су чланови групе. Замолите 
их да укратко, у једној реченици, кажу шта њима значи поштовање, односно достојанство. 
 
Ако је група већа, замолите присутне да размисле о томе шта им значи поштовање, односно достојанство, а 
затим нека неколицина наведе пар примера.  
 

Данашња сесија 

Важно је да се објасни о чему је предавање или дискусија. Наведите шта је тема, као и о чему се НЕЋЕ разговарати. 
Ово су питања на која ће сесија дати одговоре:  

 

• Шта је поштовање или непоштовање према старијим особама кад су у питању односи у породици и према 
пријатељима? Шта нам као појединцу, породици и заједници значи кад достојанство неке старије особе 
наруши неко у кога та особа има поверење?   
 

• На који начин могу старије особе бити изложене непоштовању и малтретирању?  
 

• Како је пресељење у Аустралију утицало на традиционалне начине чувања достојанства старијих особа?   
 

• Како можемо спречити малтретирање старијих особа у породици и заједници?  
 

• Каква помоћ постоји за старије особе које се суочавају са овим проблемом и каква помоћ постоји да би се 
помогло породици да изгради здравије односе?  

 
Кључна порука 

 

 

 

 

Дефиниција малтретирања старијих особа 

Одвојите време да објасните врсту малтретирања старијих особа о којој ће се говорити на данашњој сесији. 
Објасните колико је раширена појава малтретирања старијих особа и да је тешко да се процени јер значајан број 
случајева остаје непријављен. 

• Влада Викторије дефинише малтретирање старијих особа као „било који чин унутар односа заснованог на 
поверењу, који наноси штету старијој особи“.  
 

• Однос који је заснован на поверењу може бити однос према партнеру, члану породице, пријатељу или 
неговатељу.  
 

• Обично „однос који је заснован на поверењу“ представља однос са чланом породице и у већини случајева 
се ради о сину или кћерци.  

 

Проверите да присутни разумеју шта значи „однос који је заснован на поверењу“. Питајте их, на пример, да наведу 
једну особу са којом су у сличном „односу који је захснован на поверењу“ или да идентификују неког, нпр. партнера, 
мужа, жену, сестру, синове, кћерке, рођаке, итд.   

• Ова врста малтретирања старијих особа се догађа чешће него што мислимо.  
 

• Аустралијски научници процењују да је од 2 до 7 одсто старијих особа (преко 65 година) у заједници 
изложено малтретирању. 

 

Сви имамо право, како старимо, да будемо поштовани и да имамо добар 
живот. Не треба да толеришемо лоше понашање ни као појединци, ни као 

заједница, а постоји помоћ ван породице за сваког ко је изложен 
малтретирању.  
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• Свака старија особа може да искуси малтретирање. Мушкарци и жене без обзира на материјално стање или 
на културолошку припадност, људи доброг здравља или особе са физичким или менталним инвалидитетом, 
сви они могу да буду малтретирани од стране неког ко им је близак.  

 

• Овај проблем није довољно истражен у заједницама где узајамно живе припадници различитих култура. Не 
постоји доказ да се чешће јавља у једној него у било којој другој културолошкој заједници. Међутим, кад је 
старија особа пореклом досељеник, мање је вероватно да ће затражити помоћ или знати каква помоћ је на 
располагању њој и њеној породици. 

 
Облици малтретирања и запостављања  

Малтретирање старијих особа од стране људи у које имају поверење може се испољити на разне начине. Може да се 
тиче њиховог финансијског, емоционалног, друштвеног, физичког или сексуалног благостања. Малтретирање такође 
може да значи одсуство неге; то се зове запостављање.  

Дајте кратак пример за сваку врсту малтретирања. Следе неке идеје  

Финансијско Коришћење банковне картице старије особе без дозволе 

Физичко Викање, гурање, ударање, закључавање особе у собу 

Емоционално Претња да ће старија особа бити послата негде  

Друштено Недозвољавање старијој особи да посећује пријатеље или користи 

телефон  

Сексуално  Сексуални контакт или говор без пристанка 

Запостављање Необезбеђивање основних животних потреба као што су храна, топлота и 

смештај  

 

Дајте оквир дискусији 

• Имамо неке приче које илуструју како може доћи до непоштовања и малтретирања.  
 

• У овим причама се не описују стварне личности, али без обзира одражавају ситуације које се често срећу.  
 

• Ја ћу вам поставити нека питања да бисмо разговарали о причи и о томе шта се дешава тој особи, и тој 
породици.  
 

• Молим вас да поштујемо једни друге, да свима омогућимо да учествују у дискусији.   
 

• На крају сесије биће времена да поразговарате са мном појединачно, ако сте забринути за неког кога 
познајете.  
 

• Не морамо све да пређемо данас. Могу доћи други пут да наставимо разговор о овој теми.  
 
Приче и дискусија 

Испричајте причу и поставите питање. Јасно назначите шта је кључна порука приче и нека то проистекне из 
дискусије. Сваку причу завршите питањем шта та особа може да учини. Наведите могуће опције и подршку 
(нагласите улогу SRV-а и етничких агенција, а исто тако пренесите групи ако неко од учесника понуди корисну 
стратегију). Поновите горе наведено за другу и трећу причу, ако има времена.  

Закључак 

Питајте учеснике која је за њих главна порука која је проистекла из учешћа у дискусији.  

• Поновите кључне поруке сваке приче или било којих јаких тема које су се појавиле.  

  

Постоји много облика малтретирања старијих особа. Оно може бити намерно или ненамерно.  
 

Потребе и благостање старијих особа је исто толико важно као и других чланова породице.  
 

Нико не треба да прихвати понижавајућу и несрећну ситуацију. Ако људима треба помоћ, треба да 

разговарају са неким у кога имају поверење.  
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• Двојезични радници у организацијама српске заједнице често могу да објасне опције или да повежу људе са 
другим службама. Организација Seniors Rights Victoria је специјализована за пружање помоћи старијим 
особама које су изложене малтретирању. 
 

• Seniors Rights Victoria може да понуди низ услуга уз (бесплатну) помоћ преводиоца.  
 

o Бесплатан и поверљив савет особама старијим од 60 година  
o Нудимо услуге преко телефона или путем кућних посета  
o Краткорочно заступање и подршка  
o Специјализован бесплатaн правни савет  

 
Сад је време да поделите брошуру и да се попуни анкетни образац. Поставите групи питања са анкетног 
обрасца.   

Увек оставите довољно времена на крају сесије за питања и консултације лицем у лице. 
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5.2 Appendix three: Supports and services 

Elder abuse Seniors Rights Victoria 
Helpline 1300 368 821 
info@seniorsrights.org.au 
 

 

 

Information, support, advice and education to help prevent 
elder abuse and safeguard the rights, dignity and 
independence of older people. Services include a Helpline, 
specialist legal services, short-term support and advocacy for 
individuals and community education. 

Serbian 
welfare and 
aged care 

Serbian Community Association 
info@serbiancommunity.org.au  
03 9701 7308 
 

Range of bicultural services including referral support,  
social support, community education. 

 Serbian Social Services and Support  
serbian_sss@iprimus.com.au  
03 9356 4555 

Bicultural services including social support, community 
education, referral. 
 

Interpreter 
services 

Telephone Interpreter Service 
(TIS) National 
131 450 
 

 

 

Call TIS for a telephone interpreter. Available wherever you 
see the interpreter sign and can be available for other 
organisations also. 

Family 
violence 

In Touch Multicultural Centre 
Against Family Violence 
1800 755 988 freecall 
03 9413 6500 
 

 

 

A statewide family violence service provider with bicultural, 
bilingual services and programs.  Services include crisis 
intervention and recovery, prevention and awareness raising, 
education and research and advocacy. 

Victoria Police 
000 and ask for the police  
or call your local police station and 
make an appointment  
 

 

 

Victoria Police is governed by the Code of Practice for the 
investigation of family violence. This outlines how Victoria 
Police will respond effectively to, and ensure the safety and 
wellbeing of victims, and to make appropriate referrals to 
other agencies. Police will provide interpreters at all stages of 
the investigation. 
 

Debriefing 
and 
professional 
support 

1800 RESPECT 
1800 737732  

A free, confidential national helpline counselling service that 
offers professional debriefing to practitioners, friends and 
family who are dealing with sexual, domestic or family 
violence or are upset by disclosures of abuse.  Counsellors are 
qualified practitioners and are trained in cultural competency 
and have at least three years’ counselling experience.  Callers 
can remain anonymous   

Housing Home at Last 
1300 765 178 freecall 
 

 

 

Free and confidential advice, support and advocacy to older 
people who are homeless, at risk of homelessness, or want to 
plan their housing future. Available to older Victorians on a 
low income with lower assets. 
 

Legal 
support 

The Law Institute of Victoria  
03 9607 9550  
www.liv.asn.au/Referral 
referrals@liv.asn.au 
 

 

 

Can make a referral to a lawyer or solicitor who can give 
30mins of free legal advice. The telephone (Mon-Fri 9am-5pm) 
and online referral service can help find the right area of law. 

 

 Victorian Legal Aid 
03 9269 0120 English 
1800 677 402 (country callers) 

 

 

Free legal helpline for general information over the phone 
about the law. Open Monday to Friday, 8.45 am to 5.15 pm. 
 

 
 Community legal centres   

www.communitylaw.org.au 

 

 

 

Independent community organisations that provide free legal 
services to the public. They help clients who face economic 
and social disadvantage, are ineligible for legal aid and cannot 
afford a private lawyer. CLCs can provide legal information, 
initial advice and in some cases ongoing assistance.  
 

Seniors Rights Victoria 
Helpline 1300 368 821 

 

 

Free legal advice from specialist solicitors that is not means 
tested. 
 
 

mailto:srvadmin@cotavic.org.au
mailto:info@serbiancommunity.org.au
mailto:serbian_sss@iprimus.com.au
mailto:referrals@liv.asn.au
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General 
services 

 

General Practitioners 
 

 

 

Can be the first to recognise or respond to elder abuse. Their 
principal action is referral. Issues can arise where both the 
perpetrator and victim of abuse share the same GP.  
 

Centrelink social workers  
131 202  
multilingual phone service 
Mon-Fri, 8am– 5pm 
 

 

 

Social workers can provide brochures and information about 
elder abuse and financial abuse. However, this service is not 
geared to elder abuse prevention. 
 

Community Health centres 
 

 

 

Community health centres operate from a social model of 
health and acknowledge the social, environmental and 
economic factors that affect health, as well as the biological 
and medical factors. 
 

Aged Care Assessment Service 
(ACAS) 
www.health.vic.gov.au/agedcare/s
ervices/assess  

 
 

 

 

ACAS are independent teams who assist frail older people and 
their carers identify what kind of care will best meet their 
needs. Assessment teams are multi-disciplinary and can 
include health professionals such as medical officers, social 
workers, nurses, occupational therapists and physiotherapists. 
 

ACAS Assessment Officers have received training in elder 
abuse awareness and prevention. 
 

Home and Community Care 
(HACC) Assessment Service   
Contact the relevant local 
government to request a HACC 
Assessment 
 

 

 

HACC Assessment officers can provide a Living at Home 
Assessment. This takes place, wherever possible in the client’s 
home and assists people to explore a range of ways to live 
independently and remain active members of their 
community. Clients can refer themselves to a HACC 
Assessment Service or be referred by a GP, health service or 
community organisation. 
 

HACC Assessment officers may have received training in elder 
abuse awareness and prevention. 
 

Royal District Nursing Service 
1300 33 44 55   
 

 

HACC assessment and home nursing service 

Gambler’s Help 
Northern: 1300 133 445  
Eastern: 1300 131 973  
Western: (03) 9296 1234 
Inner metro: (03) 9653 3250 
Southern: (03) 9575 5353  

 

 

Free and confidential service to reduce gambling related harm.  
Counselling, financial counselling, peer support, community 
education. Online counselling available here: 
http://www.gamblinghelponline.org.au/ and immediate 
phone support here: 1800 858 858  
 

MIND 
1300 286 463 
info@mindaustralia.org.au  
 

 

Information, advice and support for people with mental illness 
and their families.  

Carer’s Victoria 
http://www.carersvictoria.org.au/  
1800 242 636 
 

Alzheimer’s Australia 
1800 100 500 
https://vic.fightdementia.org.au/  

 
Lifeline 
13 11 14 
 

 
Support for carers, including counselling, respite services, 
telephone advisory service  
 
 
Support groups, helpline, telephone outreach, counselling.  A 
range of tip sheets and information in other languages and 
cultural resources available on website. 
 
Lifeline is a 24-hour telephone counselling service that is 
available every day of the year to anyone and everyone. The 
service is only available in English.  
 

 

http://www.health.vic.gov.au/agedcare/services/assess
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/agedcare/services/assess
http://www.gamblinghelponline.org.au/
mailto:info@mindaustralia.org.au
http://www.carersvictoria.org.au/
https://vic.fightdementia.org.au/
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Results questions (overpage)  
 

Facilitator to complete form in spaces available on the basis of group feedback immediately at the end of the session.  
 

Options for coordinating feedback:  
 

1. For large groups (over 12 people) 

a) Ask for two or three volunteers to give you feedback about the session immediately afterwards. 

b) Ask the group leader to give feedback on behalf of the group. 

c) When there are multiple bilingual workers, coordinate small groups for feedback, each coordinated by a bilingual 

worker who completes the form. 
 

2. For small groups (less than 12 people) it is possible to ask the questions to the group as a whole. 

 

 

5.3 Appendix four: Evaluation form 
 

Questions to be completed by the community education facilitator 

Facilitator details: 

 

Name _________________________________  Organisation   _____________________________ 

 

Seniors group details: 

 

Name __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Location (LGA) _____________________________________________________________________  

Cultural background   _____________________________________________________________________ 

Contact ________________________________ Email    ____________________________________  

Phone   __________________________________ 

 

Community education session details: 

 

Date   ____________________________________   Number of attendees         Male     

        Female 

Style of community education    Presentation only   

Joint presentation & open discussion  

      Film screened  

 Details: (entire film/single story/info clip) 

__________________________________________ 
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In this session we have talked about respect and dignity for older people in family relationships. 
 

1. Has anything changed about your understanding of this issue as a result of today’s session? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. What did you find most interesting about today’s session? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. What would you like to find out more information about? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. In what ways could we improve these sessions? 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

5. Would you share the information you have received today with other members of your community? 

 

 

 

5.4 Appendix six: Legal terminology explained 
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What is an enduring power of attorney (medical treatment)? 
 

An enduring power of attorney (medical treatment) is a legal document where you (the donor) appoint 

someone (the agent) to make medical decisions for you. These may include agreeing to medication, surgery, 

and other medical procedures. Enduring means it continues (endures) when you are unable to make these 

types of decisions for yourself. 
 

You complete, sign, and have witnessed an enduring power of attorney (medical treatment) form – giving 

power of attorney to someone you choose. Their power begins when you are unable to make decisions. 

Your agent’s decisions have the same legal force as if you had made them yourself. 
 

Download the factsheet: enduring power of attorney (medical treatment) from the Office of the Public 

Advocate 

 

What is an enduring power of attorney (financial)? 
 

An enduring power of attorney (financial) is a legal document where an individual (the ‘donor’) can give another 

person (the ‘attorney’) the legal right to make financial and legal decisions for them. This may include managing 

matters such as banking, property, and paying bills. ‘Enduring’ means the power continues (endures) even when 

an individual is unable to make these types of decisions for themselves due to accident or illness resulting in 

incapacity, either temporary or permanent.  
 

The power can be executed by completing an Enduring Power of Attorney (Financial) form, giving power of 

attorney to a person chosen by the donor. The form must be signed and witnessed. 
 

The time at which the powers take effect can be specified on the form as can conditions on the decisions an 

attorney can make. The attorney agrees by signing the acceptance section of the form. The attorney’s decisions 

have the same legal force as if the donor had made them. 
 

Download the factsheet: enduring power of attorney (financial) from the Office of the Public Advocate 

 
 

What is an enduring power of guardianship? 
 

An enduring power of guardianship is a legal document where you (the donor) appoint someone (the guardian) 

to make personal and lifestyle decisions for you – like where you live and the health care you receive. Enduring 

means it continues (endures) when you are unable to make these types of decisions for yourself. 
 

Download the factsheet: guardianship from the Office of the Public Advocate  

 

The above information has been taken from the Office of the Public Advocate Victoria. Further information can be 

found at www.publicadvocate.vic.gov.au 8 January 2015 

 

 

 

 

http://www.publicadvocate.vic.gov.au/file/file/Publications/Updated%20factsheets%202012/Enduring%20Power%20of%20Attorney%20(Medical%20Treatment)%202012.pdf
http://www.publicadvocate.vic.gov.au/file/file/Publications/Updated%20factsheets%202012/Enduring%20Power%20of%20Attorney%20(Financial)%202012(1).pdf
http://www.publicadvocate.vic.gov.au/file/file/Publications/Updated%20factsheets%202012/140212_EP_Guardianshp.pdf
http://www.publicadvocate.vic.gov.au/
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